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Ankeny & Cantrall, Summers and others of the large hav 
growers will buy cattle and feed their own hay this year. 
There will be a large number of cattle fed in the Klamath 
Basin, but from present indications hay will not bring 
over $4 a ton.

much

The potato crop is short in Klamath County this yeai 
Many of the growers could not dispose of all of their pota 
’ es last season and this year made the mistake of not plant 
ing enough. The demand this year will be greater on ac
count of the increased population and with a short crop it 
:s probable that potatoes will have to be shipped into the 
rounty before next year.

cullies and knotty problems to contend with, but these 
must be fought out and nettled among ourselves, ami a 
newspaper which not only fills its column with the details 
of these attairs, but actually stirs up strife by publishing 
the Editors opinions instead of the actual faetH, is a menace 
to society ami a detriment to th«» country.

Because there are soil«» who «lo not tak«» this paper or 
advertise with us is m» reason why wo should take advan
tage of the first opportunity to ‘•roast’’ them. There mav 
be a few who enjoy reading a “roast” of some person thev 
dislike and will pat the Editor on the back, but it is n t 
business and a clean paper is better oif with nit this class of 
support. We realize that there are a tew in the counts' who 
do not take the Republican, but we also know that thev are 
not so many as they were a year ago and they are getting 

! less evere day.
We ca n say, without fear of contradiction, that Klamath 

County’s Official paper, the Klamath Republican, w ill Ivar 
_ i favorable comparison with any weekly published in 

town twice the size of Klamath Falls in th? state. I...

The» exhibits of fruit and vegetables at the county fair 
this year, while not extensive, made up in quality wlat 
they lacked in quantity. It was easily demonstrated that 
Klamath County can grow Potatoes, Cabbages, Squashes, 
Aeets, Turnips, Celery, Melons. Carrots, Pumpkins, Cucum
bers, Tomatoes and Onions equal to any in the United 
Luîtes. The exhibits of Apples, Pears. Prunes. Peaches. 
’ ¡rapes and berries were of a very superior quality. All 
:ho people of Klamath County need is a little encourage
ment and we will take our place in the world as producers 
of something besides hay, grain and cattle.

I any 
town twice the size of Klamath Falls in th? state, l'.v? R?- 
publican is now printing 67; copies weekly and k h our in
tention to increase the subscription list to iotx> bv the first 
of July. If the people of the counts w ant a better paper 
and will get in and help us. we will guarantee to give them 

! the best weekly published in Oregon. We want to have 
the best paper in the state and the county ought to hase. 
We are going to do our share and it rests with the people to 
do theirs. Have your name put on the subscription list and 
we will guarantee that you get your money’s worth.

SAVED BY THE REINDEER
▲zMtnal» Brought from Siberia by Our 

Govammtut Ff-ed Starving 
Eskimos. ,

hut her parent» told her .he wan ton 
young and fn'l ade her got.*g to *Ull.•» 
or theaters «Mt iev-»l»li>g the attention, of 
young tut'ii.

CHILD'S ESCAPE A MARVEL
Struck by a Locnmotlv». Thrown In

to Air. De.c.nda on Track and 
Found AHv» Uud.r Flint-

on Truck And

night •««•» t»k«n hi In tb» tm'niU'g
If th» nll'hnb»» »•»« Invited *mt t«« 

allpi>»r which *>f tb» l"'t"r» *•••"•' «’l 
th»rv I»'»’ AH »»"'»• l.»rt. »I'»'«1 
nft»r "t ''

Which I» th» nio.t dangenma .»ai»>n 
of th» V’»r to ••I'» I” ,h* 
why* In th. .pr^ng !’•• •"’•' lh' 
«koot. th. Itowrr» hav. |*l«lll». »•>«! th» 
bulrush I» tbull rush»») «Hit

f IC.I ÎZH A.MuNG i
Pmf.aatonal Pugllht .

Who»» Remain. L1» i„ w ***••
Minat»r Abb.z, *“

girl of Ihe 
remarkable 
th** whe**ls 
child, with 
th" I n|ou 
to scll.sd 

passed in front of an 
. . — a|(l| cgiied
When Ihe train was 

--•> she made Ihe 
, ’ In the . titer of the tracks Iter 
slipped and she fell on her hands 
knees.
struck her ami threw her Into the 
w here

Ijirunile. Wyo A little 
name «'f O’CVnnor had a 
secape from death beneath 
of a Imwnioti»» here The 
two other«. wtv< m»».lng 
Pacific track« on her way 
Her eonipiinh’ii« 
appnuii'hlug frel.ihl train 
to her to folio» I" 
barely ten feet away 
da»h 
feet 
anil 
live i 
air, 
aomerxanlt. 
track. The 
r,'ver»e*l ami the 
with the 
Had th*' engine i: 
would have been

The pilot "f I he loi .'iu"

• How Thay Lu»< list "
"Why did your »ooa lea»» ••• 

denly?"
"She iHiked two cakes last Saturday
on» for us amt one to take to liar mar 

rled sister Wh.u she wstli l looalm. 
I »xchanget th«m. and took for our 
own nee the one stir had lut»nd»d to gl«» 
away " Royal Magasin,

ititi -

The Klamath County Fair this year was a success finan- 
•1 dly and otherwise, and vet the attendance was very 

small compared with what it ought to have been. There 
is no good reason why there should not have been a daily 
attendance of ‘2000 people instead of several hundred. The 
fair management did excellant work considering that they 
received no pay for their time. There is more than enough 
work to keep one man busy all the time for at least one 
month before the races and fair commences and the right 
man ought to be hired and paid to give his whole attention 
? the work and in this way the attractions could be made 

- much greater and the attendance increased so that it 
would more than pay for the extra expense.

I

was
Sat-

Klamath County has some running horses that she can 
be proud of. Nearly all of the races this fall were won by 
Klamath county horses. The Arant string of “Shirley” 
horses were winners in every race. The time made 
very fast considering the condition of the track. On
nrday the q and repeat race between Shirley V and Dick 
Rusher, where Shirley V made the second heat in 35 2-5 
seconds, was said to be the prettiest race ever run on the lo
cal track. Arants had three winners in the races, Shirley 
V, Bessie Shirley and Rosa B. Billy Woods’ Dick Rusher 
is another Klamath County horse whieh takes a race horse 
to beat. Next year there will be from ten to twelve two-j 
year old trotters which will be ready for the traek and the 
people can expect to get their money's worth at the next 
annual race and fair.

I

The government has now given out the 
details W the experiment made by Uncle 
Sim in Alssks with importing reindeer 
U> tike the place of the native animal, 
which had be&un to die out. This has 
enabled the Eskimos who etill live iu 
Alaska to preserve their tribes

Owing to th# diminishing numbers of 
the mouse and canbuu the natives had 
begun to lack both food and the only 
method of .traveling over their frozen 
country.

It wm Dr. Sheldon Jackson, the gov
ernment agent of the United Stat.» bu
reau of education for the territory, who 
as far back as 18)0 noticed that toe na
tives were losing this source of their 
food supply. Ihe wuales had retreated 
northward; the »alma had dWappearec. 
almost entirely; the seals were nearly 
exterminated, aad even tbe caribou had 
died out

It was evident that famine faced the 
Alaskans, and so In 191 Dr. Jackson 
brought over from Siberia the first beru 
of reindeer. 16 in ail. The experiment 
wax thought to be somewhat useless ar. 
expensive, but later it has been prove. I 
that the government aid has provided a 
good means of living and that ths In
vestment will pay well in the long run.

The reindeer were brought from 
northwest Siberia, where nature is very 
severe, and tn which the czar s govern- 
most takes no part to aid them When 
the Importation by Uncle Sam was 
found out b7 the Russian government 
attempts »ere made to stop It. It was 
hen too late, as the first herds were al- 
-eady taking well to the native moes of 
Alaska.

This moss grows wild and is found In 
sufficient quantity to support myriadsof 
•elndeer. At the regular rate of natur
al Increase even If no more animals are 
brought over here, there will be plenty 
of reindeer in Alaska by natural Increase 
jf tbe imported herds.

■ manner as straw braid, that Is, for hats, 
basketry and other fancy articles

The exports In a single year from 
Japan have an unted to over f'5''.*»<•*). 
'.he United States being a large buyer 
The trade Is steadily increasing, with 
c constantly growing demand, as the In
dustry is comparatively new Whi> 
willow Is cor.olderably used In Germany 
the Jananea» manufacturers, employ En- 
-ojxan poplar, spruce Chine«" eypreaa. 
cherry, buckeye, pmulonia fa De hickory 
and some other kinds of wood The chip 
Is produced by planing with special 
tools, the shavings I cing about ll in. hrs 
long and one and a half In width The 
leading forms are knov.n as <r,-i>e. th.n 
crepe, rtrlped crepe, scaly crepe, n-t- 
work crepe relief fig tree pushed undu
lated etc. The pnu'.uot take* dyi h read
ily. and is so thin and flexible that 
daintiest effects in millinery goods cax 
be secured.

PUTS BAN ON LOVE BY MAIL
PostmistTMs

Against
at

Issues Cruel Manifesto 
the Boys and Girls 
Glassport, Pa.

of
1«

□ IRL MESSIAH IN EUROPE.

I

A PAPER THAT MISREPRESENTS

It is Surprising the amount of trouble and expense that 
will result from people getting the wrong impression on any 
matter from the misrepresentation of the facts in the case, 

’.embers of the Langell Valley Telephone Company were 
fed through misrepresentation to believe that the City Coun
cil of Klamath Falls had refused to allow them to come into 
this town and were opposed to granting them a franchise. 
They went to the trouble and expense of circulating a peti
tion over nearly the entire county and getting nearly 400 
signers. When this was presented to the Council it was 
found that it was only time wasted, as 'he members of the 
Council had signified their willingness all along to grant 
these people a proper franchise with due protection to the 
city as in the case of other franchises.

The Council claims that the original franchise as drawn up 
by Mr. Bonney, the attorney who represents the Langell val- 
>y Company, is not a proper franchise, and that they will 
not pass it under any consideration. It is probable that not! 
over two, out of 400 who signed the petition asking that the 
original franchise be granted without amendment, ever read 
this franchise. Their desire however, was that these people, 
be allowed to come in here under the same restrictions that 
s imposed on other companies. This the Council has always' 

stood ready to do as soon as a franchise was drawn up ac
cordingly. It never pays for a newspaper to misrepresent 
tacts for the sole purpose of stirring up feeling between two 
sections of a county, whose interests should be mutual.

THE PAPER THAT SUCCEEDS

The Klamath Republican is a newspaper. It is not the 
noHey of the paper to fight any man or corporation, but 
dimply to print all the news as it actually occurs. In doing 
this it believes that it has accomplished its purpose and 
given its subscribers their money’s worth.

We believe that Klamath County has been favored by 
the Creator with natural advantages superior to those of 
any section in the west, and in publishing these facts to 
‘ho world, we believe we are helping build up our county.I 
jnr towns and the paper. I

I

New Religione Beet In Germany That 
Believe Christ Is Reincarnated 

in Maid of Fifteen.

A strang» religious feet has been 
founded at Annaberg. in the district of 
Krzebebirge. by the superstitious and ig- 
iorant working people who have come 
o believe that Christ has become reln- 
•arnated in tbe perron of a fair-haired. 
»ln»-eyed girl of 15. says the Plttxburg 
Jazette. The fact that this yirl quoted 
leripture in her sleep was conalaered a 
nfracl» by i»er relatives, and she Is now 
’ully convinced of her mission herself, 
uxd often goes into a trance, during 
ahlch she makes aemibiblleai utter- 
xaces.

The news of thta sect recently reached 
;he police, who appeared at one of their 
lervices. The believers were seated on 
t hill Just outside the town anil on tbe 
lummit. on a green velvet cushion was 
.be girl. After the police had heard 
Miough blasphemy they proceeded to ar- 
•eat her, but were attacked by ber ad
aerent«, and a fight followed, which kept 
:be local court busy with assault cases 
•or several day*. Tbe girl wa« placed 
inder observation in a hoepital, but was 
leclared sane and sent home where she 
iu welcomed a« a martjr by her be
lievers. who held a rousing meeting.

A Berlin Journalist who was present 
«ays that tbe audience waa in a state 
wrderlng on frenzy. The girl fell Into 
i trance and then a strange voice «aid: 
'Peace be with you. I am Christ.” As 
the »poke ail the hearers removed 
ttrange coverings, which they had placed 
jpon their heads. The voice went on to 
tay that It had chosen this poor girl to 
«peak through because she was, honest. ;

Then followed a strange Jargon of re- I 
Igloua phrases, and when the voice fln- 
,.hed people were eobblng and writhing 
an th» floor in religious ecstasy. n

FINE WOODEN MILLINERY.
■any Handaoma Hata, Unknown to 

Their Wsarars, Ara Mada
• of Shavings.

It 1» not grttcraJly known that many 
■rf the haniuwimeat summer hats worn 
Tj th» ladles of this country are literal
ly made from wootf “«havings," rays the 
tdenllfic American. The finewt exam- 
?lea of this Indurtry are produced In 
japan, tbewe wooden ribbons appearing 
n many forms, some of which have al
aoat the delicacy ansi »been* <4 satin, 
while others reeemble soft and dainty 
zrepoe. Only about 15 per «ent. of the 
ihip is exported in the form of wood 

„ B -ibhona, the remainder being worked
Every com in unit \ Ims its diffi- n,',Tbn‘■»«’hip* J . hra'd. »nd wblcb I.employed In tfie «arte

I

I

Pittsburg. Pa.—The postmistresa 
Gias.port. Mr». R M. Ruaaell, who 
past the "spooolng" age. Is not popular 
with the young men and women of that 
town A flood of letter» has paa-ed 
through her hands of late. How the 
postmistress knew they were love let 
ters is something the young people of 
the town are determined to fathom

When they reached the post offi r 
they read a notice which said that no 
more "love making" would tie pertni’ 
ted in the post office and that all boys 
and girls under IS years of age must 
have a written order from their parents 
before mall is delivered."

Mrs. Russell says the young people 
of the neighborhood have been simu 
latlng their love affairs through the 
United States mail, many tender mis 
slves being exchanged She says the 
parents complained, and to protect her 
self »he posted the notice, ihe yourrc 
people declare they will use their in 
fluente with the department to find out 
how the postmistress knew love r_', 
slves were being received. Megnwhi'e 
McKeesport, three miles away, show« 
an increase In mall. Glassport young 
people erchanglng correspondence 
through that office now.

BEAR LIVES IN HERMIT HUT
Administrator Unaware of Grizzly's 

Presence Until Knocked Through 
the Entrance.

Petermicbel went out to the 
take charge of the oid man »

40 y<ars that Señor Don occu-

Ix» Angeles. Cat—Near the old San 
Gabriel tuisslon, within nine nnlta o. 
Ibis city of 200.000 soul», a hermit has 
lived for many year» in a little adobe 
hut. He died and »as burled. Not hav
ing any known relative». Deputy Admin 
iatrator 
shack to 
effect«.

In the
pied the adobe, no living »oui. save him- 
»elf, had crotvtved its threshold. As the 
hermit died suddenly away Ironi the 
shack the deputy was the first one to 
break the solitude of tbe dwell Ing When 
he pushed open the door it wax so i.uiy. 
Inside that objects were not uisllnguuti 
able, so he stepp *. inside. Then lie wu. 
confronted by a grizzly o*%r winch ro. 
to hia hind leet ami with a blow of n. 
paw sent the deputy Hying through th. 
door. The deputy did not stop to in 
ventory the property, but took to hh 
heels. The bear followed him out of the 
shack and then struck out In the direc
tion of the mountains. It is thought 
that bruin found the door of the shack 
open and entered, and that the door 
then got pushed shut by the bear, malt
ing him a prisoner.

CINDERELLA TRIES POISON.
Girl Forced to Stay at Home While 

Sisters Enjoyed Pleasure* 
Would Die.

New York.—Because her elder sisters 
could go to dances and theaters while 
she was forced to slay. Clndarclla like, at 
home at right after working to help sup
port the family by day, pretty little Pau
line Kats, Ik yrnrs of age. living on Sec
ond avenue, attempted to commit sui
cide by swallowing wood alcohol.

Prompt work by an ambulance sur
geon saved the girl’s life, but after be
ing saved she sobbed that she wished to 
die, and threatened to attempt her life 
again if she had the opportunity.

For weeks Pauline lias brooded over 
her lot In the long evening when she 
stayed at home after hard days of toll as 
a buttonhole operator In a down-town 
clothing factory. She worked al the ma 
chine all day. and on Saturday turned 
in her wages to help run the home.

She lonrc*) for the pleasures of life

I

»Im turned a «•ompb'tc 
AU'I again *'” ,*1'
engineer meauwhll» had 

locomotlv» »topped 
pilot over the child'» bm1' 

in*' aimther toot ah* 
crushed to de. th 

She was found IO be severely brul»»d

Girl Plays Ball.
A*la lien-

, Hvaa al A«a I Mayt• 
Ky . wa« born without arm», 

not allow that Infirmity 
r way of enjoying life 
•r nni«l< il Instruments 
iml U particularly ex 

■*l guitar. By 
the key. of a 

»evernl plecws In 
She also manl,* 

and »he can get 
on" of those In
ordinary person 

i-xalon of arm» nnd han<l’ 
,tch a rock botween her toea

Arntl»»»
Four!.... . • ' ,,|J "ar>

drirks, 
county 
but »it# ‘bM** 
to »land In her 
She play» many 
with he# toes. -l. 
pert with the banjo and 
placing a «<**'1 »bov» t! 
ptan.i >h** can play 
a creditable mxiin* r 
ulates nn n.eordlon 
more music out of 
strunienta than th" 
in full )»>»»>' 
Stic can cate 
ami throw it. and alnioat any bright 
afternoon xhe may ba «»»n playing 
baneball much better than the average 
boy.

ODDITIES FROM ABROAD.

An innkeeper of Wuhe mb»rg. who 
terns the *•■«!." >t ’• ! 1» unda. 1» th» 
heaviest man lt>

The undertaker, of Malaga. Spam, 
went on trike ¡at .' because they cut.- 
altered tbetusel»«'« »x«-»..l»»ly taxed

Twenty-four n.m *.;i * I lr.sk" of a 
huge tun re- ent!) u a 'e for a wine deal
er in StraaaLurg It hold. l.ooo hecto
liter*

The mortality curve« In ta'ndon rite 
tn prVip; ,-tion to the density * f the f*'gs 
and consequent exolualcn *-f tun .ghl. 
which is the i!ea . y foe * f rlt«.«««' yerma

Fresh operations against the por- 
p. is. . which ar* *v Ring the »arclno 
fishery on the c*4st * f Brittany are to 
be underlakeu by ta. Franck torp- o 
ta at N

Having thrown bticketi of ft Id water 
ever hts r.tmmmpttv» chief, a Maori 
medicine man at Gisborne. In New Zea
land. was charged with man.laughter 
an*! fined IS 1

An eccentric Shropshire (England) 
sexton who has Just died at an adsat.rvd 
age, had been for *>«<r*i y.ars *.nr **ct- 
e*l with Wellington parish church aa 
i-ravc Iggi r and »exton Tha man bad 
had never ridden in a train or any other 
kind of vehicle

Buda Perth b.aa lort one of It» beat- 
known cranks a man who always went 
barefoot and bareheaded Hl» favorite 
occupation wm to offer medical advice 
to famous persons who ware ill This 
being rejected, lie wrote otig dlatrlbea 
against human folly and printed tl.*ni

M Fratnlet. the French »rulptor. ha« 
received a commission for a monument, 
to be erected In Par , in memory < f tbs 
pigeon« which carried m* «»age« during 
the siege. At its commer.cemant the in
stitution of the pigeon post w«» of 
marked »mice, and thousands of l« t- 
t«rs and dispatches were s«ut out from 
Paris

G« rmany
i »f Malar*.

by this means

TRADE TOPICS.

Millinery merchants ar. complaining 
ol poor trade

Egypt import, a-'-usIlv about *15C.« 
GOo worth of "cigarette paper."

A company has recently been organ
ized s' Ren '.»burg, Prussia, to distill al
cohol from peat.

The value of artificial and chemlrs 
fertilizers annually used in Italy la esti
mated at I8.250.CW

Scientists estimate that there Is an- 
"Dry «1 Il SO gt r«B of iWUMM tO 
run the machinery ut the world, could 
it be concentrated.

Since 1896 the exports of German toy» 
have risen from lit.280.000 to *13.566,000 
a year. The native consumption Is »«tl- 
mated at |16 660,000 a year

The greatest obstacle to Liberian 
trade I» the total absence of direct com
munication between the west coast of 
Africa and the United States

The male human needs more fooil than 
the female Th*' man tends to expend 
energy and the woman to store It up in 
the form of fat; he burns the faster.

In consequence of the discovery by 
Prof Hehroen that the bacillus of con
sumption Is not the same as that of 
tuberculosis, ft Is held Iri German med
ical circles that tbe present treatment 
of consumption will be radically 
changed.

1 obalt lx one of the minerals found In 
the atmosphere of the sun and In 
meteorltles. It usually occurs associat
ed with nickel, arsenic and sulphur, and 
Is frequently an Incidental product In 
the working of Clipper, bismuth and 
nickel ores

CURRENT CONUNDRUMS.

Why Is oread like the sun? Because 
when It rises It Is light.

Which was ihe largest Island «--»— 
Australia was disco

What trade ahoillr 
to a short person? e

Why Is the letter 
for a deaf woman? 
her hear.

When Is 
(dew) In 
(mist) in

if Rider
lace, who wool 
would have "'

Under whs 
kerchiefs 1 
If they I

Why 
than I

money * 
the m 
the ev
Hag.

lie d lUen There.
Paaeengrr ( tu bua driver)- Which are 

the courts t f justheT
‘Bus Privar ¡»unno
Paeernger What! out know where 

the law roui«* are?
Bus priver <>h’ then» a thr law 

courts over tbrr»» but you said «ouita 
vi justice Ally Hloper

Sr.uvk«« and Smoke».
Granger Huw did he tuak» all 

motley ’
Klininltis Smoking was

gri-ate.t smoker In the world
Granger Dry up kuumina; 

cani make money by »mokina
Kiiniiiltia He did. He rtnokiHl halu»
Itoyal Magasin»

hl«

th»

j.>u

No Cauae for Coinplalnt
"An»l wa» your husband klnd to you 

«lurltiK your llluees* aeked the In 
qulaltlvr w»tnan of her aeanistreaa

"Just a» klnd 
wa* the reply
frlend Ihan a huaband. maani 
cago

could be. ma am 
II® mu lib«* n

cm*
News

"I sec that New York i 
rled nearly «.oou.ouo pt 
firrt month "

"It looks I ke a suevsss
"Yes. It's just like 

money under the sirs 
Journal

ear-
It*

up

One of Many
Stringer There w,s a lime when I 

lived al the rate of I« *.*»•> , year
Swallows Indeed! And h**w 

did you keep It up
Stringer Ol

Chl< ago News

That a pria» finhi», ,, .
W..tmlt»»ler abbey i, W1,|,l’'lr*4 'I 
I...au«. If happea« t*> t,r . .... ‘•‘■»t
lb. official <l»ttiery guide »hi-x 11 
vlaitor l'.iy«. ami iiltll) trw ,k ’ r,,f? 
latin» * f i.b.tis horro, lh„ 
utt.ltd over »<i h «.
Ilon of U.is ino.t i«,,,.,.,, ,lf t„ •”» 
art*« of th.' <l«a<| Hui j„h„ .**”■ 
ton l< i. ally u.u* h - "n'W
auch k**m*r than many wh„ °”1’ * 
t.ri.'l th.r. »r tee « Iziado,** *• 
spumlt-lH of th* I.oui,, m ,, 
Journal He ... . gr.., 
way II" fought hl« »»/ t„ ,, ' 
of his profession nm| |,r pi^?*
hard hitting mallit,m*,I hit,,« .
(or ». » eral > »ar. Il»llv"dto.* 
oi.i «■■ aa I w is Ion ,,.
Vct.-.I II. til" abloy b»b*r. b, d 
nri II'- wt»h..| to i.„. Ib<
Ubami Ion 1‘rtre H«Mer of Kb ,._, 

whl.h .onsilitiied hi. r|aiM 
Ins, rib-.I *n hi« torni,.i„n. jV* 
Ihm dean of th« abbey w„u|4 M * 
mit It. and **n th« tald.i to hi,

'■ ■ !l' "irh'T
...mtn mied to th» r. itien,|,r|B^ ' 
l«*elerit* merely » "Yeo»,,, uf * 
Guard When th» t.m. ,, 
must, »hm they *||| ),,„ (0 '
rmtovlng Immi»» fn.tn th» abbej?, 
mak» mum for tho»«> who ar, 
i'»errvhiK * f interment thers haw 
John I*. Hiiiliiim a atuiulil u.*t bs m 
first to b» dlaturb»*t

ITU» lighter, ar» often 
litui, but It Would I» difficult 
irlv» of nor on'u;>all>h neue r.So, 
front the path, that lead lo jinry ito 
that of a plumber Yet tn th, 
*|U »I of on» of th. rl*.|,' r, 
lampi» of fam. a plun ' «r h«m<. 
on. I’htllp Clark» for no <>thw n. 
»in than that he fired 
’ 'liter.*1 up leaks f r U-stal««, 
school Hut no memorial wlp tw 
tn lit. ablwv * '
whom th. world 
lutluortal tinker John lluoyan

'*< that ».Idler ar:kw 
can never t.w

Stanipe.
Pruirgitt Wr||. I h» ! a prvt’.F po4 

<tay l«> dajr
Wife I thought y«>u would Ur 

A - ordine (<» tny ruuat morvthuftl 
propl* mtrrrd th* Btofr

I rtBEiit Y«•■», aod tn® Iwtuly 
!■ that right of «»ni want»I u> hr 
» rn»th.:.g Loulttllle Cuuritr

MARK !.. BURNS

BROKER

1. MOORE,

K. I.1 truth Falls, Oregon.

’•n.H’pt nriil i irt fnl alfrnlMMl 
o all order*

R PARTNERS MEAT MARKET
MCDONALD A SON 

PhOPIIItTORS 

VCRY BEST OF MEATI 
LAST END MAIN ST

IA iamath
Republican

II". fl. Smith I’t ■ prirli r 
Klamath b ull» Or, * n

nterior < >1 in ( 'ou ni r\

M' lliuin for

7 tie Republican fights no man hut prints 

all the news as it occurs

X’tttd or l>od

II c try to pirone l,p doto g everything 
Junt tu torli oh tor know hoto

GW ICOO LC Y

E CANDY MAN”
end Bon Bons, Stationery,

Notions, Cigars and Tobacco

1» li'rvtit itl
daily papers

?EGORY, Mam Street near PosiofTtce


